Abstract. Aiming at training talents with engineering capability for environment major, propose establishing a comprehensive cultivating system that have curriculum groups and a practice teaching system with engineering background under the guidance of foster plan on building the connotation of engineering capability and keep forging a teaching team of high quality as well as innovating the traditional teaching and testing patterns as ensuring measures.
Set up Engineering Content Syllabus
The syllabus is programmatic document of education, divided into teaching syllabus and practice syllabus, the content of courses must be linked up effectively, form up an organic whole with the main line of projects. The practice syllabus should be compiled with a close link to the teaching syllabus whereas it needs to highlight engineering background, training the ability of doing projects. For example, The experiment of determining the organic matter soil has been changed into determining heavy metal in the soil around Jilin Yuan power plant, through the reform, enhance the practical applicability, extend students' awareness in soil pollution caused by waste residue poured by industrial and mining enterprises, prepare for teaching the migrate and transfer of heavy metal in environmental science, also pave the way for students Who want to do environmental quality monitoring works. [6] 
Form up Training Platform of Engineering Ability
Recommend students to join in laboratory open program, college students' innovation and entrepreneurship training plan program, college students' challenger cup and join into scientific research developing platform of teachers' scientific researches, set up training mechanism and regulatory mechanism for training students' engineering capability effectively These platforms usually work when students are at second semester of grade three, and each platform will have corresponding tutor. Laboratory open up program is freedom grouped by students and declare to school under the guidance of tutors, the program usually has a strong practical topic as background, has a wide range, but the essence is to develop students' engineering capability, including how to begin the work independently, overall planning the process of work, how to gain the expected result, how to break through the difficulties of the program The program of college students' innovation and entrepreneurship training plan also have tutor to provide guidance and declare to school or the provincial education department. The school I am teaching in has mechanism for college students' challenge cup, not only highlight the efficiency, but also provide most of students with a training chance. Teachers' science researches platform is open to students, absorb and encourage students to take part in science researches, usually start with the basic skill training and gradually widen students' vision let students have acquaintance with preceding issue of science and technology fields. As a result of taking part in teachers' scientific researches many students make full use of their vacation time, it also have a crucial influence on improving students' engineering capability. [4] 
Build up Institutionalized Teaching Team with Engineering Capability
Teaching team is the implementer of training plan and also direct trainer of students' engineering capability. It is supposed to advance the improvement of teachers' engineering capability actively at aspect of school, set up a number of training and cultivating platforms, and institutionalized it. The school I am teaching in have set up platforms such as competition of teachers' engineering capability, teachers' enterprises practice, school's scientific funding and start funding, teaching match prize of education result and education quality fully arouse the enthusiasm of teachers [5] .At aspect of talent introduction, cheek the quality strictly, recruit high quality talents with engineering background or have been trained first. These platforms form up a whole system and linked up with. Professional title evaluation which form a whole institution, improve the whole quality-oriented teaching team. Teachers' enterprises practice has a strong characteristic [8] .School require teachers to take part in enterprises practice before professional title evaluation, demand at least three months experience of enterprises practice in one or two years, and arrange experts to make assessment of defense. During this process, teacher get more contact with enterprise, get more acquaintance with practical problems, get a combination of knowledge and practice, Improve quality obviously, build up the bridge between enterprises and school form the circumstances that school becomes development base of enterprises' technology, enterprises become frontier of school.
Reform Traditional Educational and Examinational Patterns
The class taught mainly by methodology, in its class teaching not only need to teach student theoretical knowledge systematically, ut also need to teach them means to solve actual problems, therefore, regard methodology on working out engineering issues as main line in teaching is especially important. For example, in teaching calculation of resistance loss of fluidic turbulent flow in circular tube. On account of the large number of influence factors, the complex problem is unable to use there tical method to get the derivation of resistance formula for calculating [7] .Then use dimensional analysis can deal with this actual problem well. Pay attention to explaining profound theories in simple language during the class, the examples should be appropriate, vivid, closely link to students' lives, and combine the content with what students practice. The examples should be linked up with the actual production, professional related or have been seen in work. For example, When finished teaching Bernoulli equation in the fluid flow, and start teaching the calculation of pipeline, present the example like how to make sure the users don't influence each other when the water pipe and gas pipe is working together; how to find blocking point when you discover industrial water pipe is limited. In order to deepen students understand of what they have learned. Only in this way, students will feel class, appropriate vivid and easily understand, build a stronger foundation for solving actual problems unconsciously.
Reform the traditional cramming education and only final exams mood, fully arise students' interest in study, offer guarantee for engineering capability training [7] .Cramming education is usually used in college courses, reform this boring education pattern, it is supposed to be a pattern that improve students' interest in studying. Carry out more attempts in test methods. Such as mid-term examination, quiz, examination with course work, experiments with test etc. Use a variety of methods to strengthen students' study.
